Is Yellow Starthistle (*Centaurea solstitialis*) Adapting to Serpentine Soils?
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Research Objective:

• Test if some populations of starthistle in CA are adapting to grow and compete on serpentine soils.
Methods

• Collected materials from 4 areas (8 populations) across CA.
• Reciprocal Common Garden Experiment.
Emergence

- No overall trends in emergence correlated with soil type, seed type, or soil by seed type.
- Significant differences in emergence between soil types within locations.
Bolting Time

• Numerically more plants in non-serpentine soil bolted by June 17.
• Significantly more plants in non-serpentine soil bolted by July 8 ($P<0.001$).
• No significant differences between plants from serpentine vs. non-serpentine populations.
Reproduced by End of Season

• Significantly more plants growing on non-serpentine soil reached reproduction than plants on non-serpentine ($P=0.0130$).

• No significant differences between plants from serpentine vs. non-serpentine populations.
Conclusions and Implications

• No conclusions can be reached yet about potential genetic adaptation to serpentine soils.

• All populations showed the ability to sprout, grow, and reproduce (though less well) on serpentine soil in pots when biotic factors are removed.

• Serpentine soil habitats are not “immune” from starthistle by virtue of their basic soil chemical or physical properties.

• Some other factors of serpentine soil habitats must provide resistance to starthistle.

• Subjective apparent increase in starthistle in serpentine soil habitats may be due to other factors.
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